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IPysics Takles Registration Lead Presidenrts Report E Plhaslizes Gains,
om EXIE; Ma~th iakes B ~lmgJump Cltes Extremee Undergraduaate Problejus
Vamountinx

to slirzhtlv over half of the Class of '62. the electrical enzineerinL,

and physics fledglings have followed in the paths of previous classes in keepIn the annual Presidlent's Repoft, released yesterdays Dr. J. A. Stratton cited
ling those courses at the top of the enrollment lists. For the first time, howthe Institute's failure to emphasize unldelrgraduate problems. Stratton says,
4ej-,
EE this year with 208 frosh was nudged out of its lead position by the
I
"today's undergradualte feels himself anyw-elee but at the center of this parI
iCourse
VIIIers with 268.
ticular academic universe."
Still Occupying the third slot is Chemical Engineering, but it, too, is declinStratton points out that there are many Institute activities which the underljng, dropping from 109 freshmen last year to 91 new enrollees this year.
graduate can only read about in the nestspaper. He Mnaintains that, "Thc
jechanical Engineering, Which was once one of the most popular courses at
typical entering freshman at MIT is far front ready to cope woith such a
the Institute dropped only slightly, but it was enough to let Mathemzatics,
mature concept of learning,"
as is found here. Stratton recognizes thre fact
rising from 46 to 76, to move into foul th.
that MIT must deal with this problem realistically.
A possibility for an interesting case study alises from the Course VI and
,Course VIII enrollment figures, particularly the latter. The frosh physicistsAlong these same lines, the President thinks that "thel e is e en moreC
to-be have, as a matter of tradition, always borne the blrunt of a lot of comimmediate need to convey to the undergraduate a keener sense of belon-in-I
nents concerning their "fatality" rate-with good reason. The registration
of personal participation in the great enterprise which is MIIT." Measures
are being taken Within the residentiall
st gives Physics enrollment by years
(frosh, soph, etc.) as: 263, 150, 103,
pr'ogiram to rlemedy tie
situation.
06; odds are high that 8.01 is the
XA major problem has al isen Nvith
chief assassin." Electrical Engineerre-ard to engineering education. There
though not suffering quite so
aroe tw.o basic positions. The libeiral
ly ee totale, still must have rev iew point desires the conv ersion of
ired a shock when only 139 Class
all engineer ing courses to applied
of '60's ieturned this year from a
Claude E. Shannon, Professor of communication science, Professor of mathescience. This would postpone most
group of 240 last year. Percentagematics, has been selected to fill the recently established Donner Chair of Science
specialization to ,laduate study. The
tise, Aeronautical Engineering also
at MIT.
tool a sudden dive with the Class of
conserv-ative \ iew-point defends the
The new professorship, made possible by a grant of $2.5 million frnom the
61,going froom 63 to 36. Possibly,
Donner Foundation, is one of a total of fine chairs of science established at
present system, stating that engineers
one answer to this nay be the fact
leading universities. Sharing the Donner gtrant with MIT are Harvar-d, Yale,
have professional pr-oblems far dlifthat these are largely "glamour
Princeton and the University of Pennsylvania. Har-arva
has selected Nobel
ferent fronm those of scientists. Comourses" in name, but ones which the
Prize winning physicist Henry Purcell
promises have led to the de-elopment
ractical student soon finds are no
as its Donner Professor.
palrallel
science"
of
"enfi-ineerinl
more attractive than some of the
Professor Shannon holds a S.MI. decourses.
ittle-kno-n courses.
I,-ree, elect2 ical engineering, and a
At the mzomnelt, M1IT is in the throes
Of the smaller courses which usualPh.D in mathematics from MIT. He
of
r e-ex;anmiiation1 of all educational
.i attract few freshmen but which
is a graduate of the class of 1940.
pr
ogr
ams. This has led to the noiow rapidly, probably the best
Here
From
Bell
Labs
homlework
plan enlployedl ill freshman
engiEaample is Course XV, "money
In 1956 he left a research position
calculus sections. Othler chan-es in
eering," which now lists for enrollat Bell Telephone Laboratories to beent by classes: 23, 45, 78, 92. On a
the offin-- are the r eplalcenmenlt of r ecome Xisiting professor of electrical
smaller scale, Metallurgy with meaqluh-emlents With electives in the last
surements of 11, 26, 37, and 43, is
communications here. Last year he
twvo years, anld mole opportunities for
nother "course changer."
became a permanent member of the
independenlt researchn.
The "small-but-mighty" fi;elds of enInstitute faculty in his dual-titled role.
The depal tment of M~oder n ,Landeavor provide just one excuse for the
While holding the Donner Chair of
gualges
has expandled its program1 in
rops in the major cou ses; the other
Science he will retain the title of full
Russian, German, andl Fr ench. The
ies in the total enrollment. From
professor in both departments.
ast year to this by classes: '61, 913
spoken -,Vord( is enmphasized i-ather
Professor Shannon has achieved
o 866; '60, 914 to 842; `59, up with
than g-rammar oi- translation.
special eminence in the field of inforI 89 to 902. For whom' the bell
mation theory, which combines niatheResponsibility To Nation
Professor Claude E. Shannon, newly apI olls . ..
i-natics
~iwit
electronics ill the diesigtn
pointed Donner Professor of Science, in the
Str atton says that MITr is in the
I
of computers and automated machindepartments of Electrical Engineering and
nationl lim12elighlt: The appointmzelnt
Mathematics.
e} y. Norbert Weinel and Vannev-al
I
Bush flave been among the other Institute personnel who have been leaders in this field.

Information Theory Expert

Shannon To Donnzer Science Chair

Singer Bikel Stars
i InFolk Music Show
rol
Baker Hlouse JP

Folk Singer Theodore Bikel will be
at Baker House on the Junior Prom
Saturday afternoon. He will sing at
a cocktail party called "Folk Music
Goes to Baker." The liquid refreshments will begin to be dispensed at
1:30, and Theodore Bikel -,.ill begin
tao-hour songfest at 2:30.
Nhis
Tickets will be sold in the lobby of
Building Ten beginning on October
Nth, at five dollars per couple. Those
who purchase their tickets before
October 16th will be given preferential
"satinglocations. Paul Silverman '59,
,ho is in chal ge of the affair, recommends advance ticket purchases, as he
Usays "In all probability, there will be
Vno tickets left for sale at the door."
| Bikel is a man of many talents.
E-esides his extensive repertoire of
iraeli and Yiddish songs, he sings in
E.aelic, Ukranian, and Zulu. He has
"acted on Broadway and in Hollywood.
tHe has also opened a very avantuearde espresso coffee house in Hollyi'Ood, which highlights folk singing
and coni ersation.
In reslponse'to rumors that Baker
tHouse Social -Committee is trying to
iblld-dog Junior Promn, Baker House
President Otis Bryan '59 wrote an
pJpen letter stating: "It has been
Rstated that we are trying to compete
Boilth the Junior Prom. This is not true.
t
,earetrying, in our small way, to
-ladd to the festivities planned for that
Weekend . . . Several people have told
Qmethat they feel ticket sales should
,$b restricted to the MIT Community.
a Ointend to do this until it is apParent that no one else from the Insti.tute family plans to come. If a large
i lo,k of tickets remains unsold at that
l'"eP, lie vill offer them to the general
P lc on a mail order basis.
i.

The $2,500,000 Donner· grant has
been hailed by educational leaders as
a timely and pace-setting effort to
bolster basic research and science edu-

of Lillian to Wasililg.tol '%vas evidlemle
of a news nationa~l a-vlrenless that the
hopes fol our' surI\vivall as a free amdc

prosper ous nation l est in. large Ineasuire upoll tle qlua~iity of our· eutlcaltioln aldl u11pn Our calpaclcity for scientific resealrch.''
Even thou.(>h AIIT deals with p)ubiic
selvice, defense research and( the broad
arld-ancemlent of scielltific knowl
gc,e,

the forenost concelen of the Institute
is the e(lucatimi1

of its students. In

thi futule, priv ate institutionls \\will be
aible

to

supply

only

a

small parlt

of

the needledi scientific mmllpovelr. Ho\v-ever, accordling- to Stratton, 1IIT uvill
have ". . . a helvy r csponsibility to
pr ov-idle Ii1-est standards of excellence, to set new patte ns, to
leadership, and to lift the sihts

(iiv'e
of

all."

Financial Situation Implroved
Stratton reports that the Institute
00 N-orth of business last
dlitl $7)5,000,0()
Adas for
year. Of this, .S1,0()(,()()()
eltucatiolal expelnses,

~\\as

spelt

lnd $ 4,()0(),r)00

oll sponsoI'ed r'eselrch. This

irepresented an increase of 7 per cent
f'or' elucation, atld a Js per cent -rain

ill research.

The total almount of student aid host
year nvas nearly two and one-half Inillion dollars, an inelease of 15 per
cent over the previous year. How-e-el,
Straltton says in

the report: "We ale

assisting through scholarship aid only

22 per cent of ouIr underl-radudates, a
percentage relatively loxv conmpareti to
other ranking educational institutions.

OUr need for scholalship endows nment
funds is uvgent."

A major' source of this increase awas
the loan fund, whic1 toppel the halfmzillion dollar mark :Ior the first tinme.
This fundl has just now
axvailable to freshneil.

been

made

jjense Smoke, WTBS AlBarm DrawCrowed of Students
And Firemen to Buiddbkzg 5 Saturday in Fire Scare

cation.

The Donner Chair of Science raises
to a total of four the number of permanent endowed chairs at M IT. Others
ale: Alfred -P. Sloan, Professor of Industrial Management, Jerome C. Hunsaker, Professor of Aeronautical Engineering, and Edwin Sibley Webster,
Professor of Electrical En-ineering.

A fire which burned out a refrligeration unit il Building Five, was announced over WTBS as it happened.
At 1:30 Saturday mor ning, the announcer broke into the regular "Night
Owvl" show alnd announced "Three fi re
trucks have been seen headings towiards
Building Seven. We believe this is
authentic!" Linda Greiner '60 had

Senior House Votes
Un Its Constitution;
Autonomy at Stake

seen the fire trucks come past under
her dormitory window, and had immediately called the r adio station, who
relayed the information to their listeners. Within a sholt tine, about fifty
students had gathered in the area,
some bringing dates.
The kibitzers svere not disappointed.
A Yolk Refligeration unit had caught
fire in the Refr igeration Lab, Room
5-007, and was giving out thick clouds
of smoke. The fire w.as soon put out,
but the firemen had to shovel away
several hundr ed pounds of smolder in- cork insulation. The entire laboratoly vas covered With a thick pall
of burnt cork, some of it trashed into
paste with the wvatel.
The fire was discovered by William
Franklin, a night sweeper. He reported it to the Heating and Ventilation
technician on duty, who pulled out the
plug. When the fire kept on, the firenien wvere called. This is standard
ope2 ating procedure, since the Institute inust pay heavily whenever the
fire trucks are called, as MIT does not
pay the regular city taxes.
The fire department responded anith
its normal fleet: three hose companies,

The Senior House held the referendum on its new constitution today.
Approval by three-foulths of- the residents will ratify, and place Senior
House in the position of a separate
dormnitory unit on a par with Burton,
Baker, and lest of East Canipus. The
parallel units of East Campus will
still be known officially as East Campus, although the Senior House unit
is farther east.
At the Dormitory Council meeting
which approved the new constitution,
a steering committee was set up to
run the referendum today and the
forthcoming election of House officers.
The members of the committee are
Adul Pinsuvana '59 and Christopher
Sprague '60 of East Campus, and
Mike Padlipsky '60 of Baker House.
Two residents of the Senior House,
Al Krigman '60 and Charlie Rook '60,
were selected to advise the committee
in their actions.

Firemen and kibifzing students inspecting the burned wreckage of the refrigerator in the
Building Five fire early Saturday morning.
two hook-and-ladder units, and one
rescue unit. When they saw the magnitude of the fire they sent all but
one truck back ho-me. The fire chief
reports that he ran into difficulty with
the new gate blocking off the parking
lot between Buildings Three an(l Five.
He was unable to get through the gate,
so he was forced to park the truck
under Buikiing Seven and run hoses

dow1 the length of Buildling Five.
The hero of the night was John
Scroffels, a gi aduate student. He
Xwalked over ashen he saw the fire
trucks, zand came just in time to help

dlrag some *aluable instlrunients to
safety. Other students in the audience
chatted with the firemcnn, tripped over
the hoses, and took home pieces of
charred w ood as souvenirs.

